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Vital Quellonsll
Ask tim most eminent physician
Of nny.school , wllnt is tlto host thing in-

tlio worhl for quoting nllavin nil irn-
t iUon of the orvos nd curing nil forms
of nervotle complaints , giving nnturnl ,

childhko rofresliing sloop nlvvnys ?

Audthoy will tell you unhcsltntlnB1Y
AtSumo faun of Ito psi

c11ArTlin t-

.I1sk
.

any or all of the most aminout1-

plt781cians :

is the beat and only remedy that
can ho relied on to cure nil tliaeses of the
kidneys and urinary organs ; such is-
hright's disease , diabetes , retention or
inability to retain urine , and nil the lli-
aoaes ad nilments peculiar to 1Vonion-

""Aud
-

the ox1licltlY and
"Buchh3"on1111aticnll ,

Aak tjto lllysicinns-
uWhat in the most ralinblo and auroet-

'cure for nlllivordiscasesordyspopsincon-
tstipation

;

, indigestion , biljousnoss , malarial
fever , ague , &c , , " and they will tell you :

"Mandrake ! or Daudulionl"
hence , wlielm th"so ramadies nro coin.

blued with other. crlually vahsblo
And corn poundel mtollo ) ]litters auch

' isdovolo edwhichiasovariedinitso tower
era-

.tiols
.

no (11SC030 or ill health can
possibly exist or resist ita I10wer , amid yet
it; is

Harmless for the most frail woman ,

weakest invalid or smallest child to use.-

CiIAPIRII
.

11.
" 1'atlcmits-

pAltnost load or nearly dying-
"Tor years , and given up by p1Iysicjams-

of Bright's and other kidney diseases ,
liver complaints , severe coughs called
consumption , have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !

Frown agony of neuralgia , nervousness ,
wakefulness and various diseases peculiar
to wonunt-

Peonlo drawn out of shnpo from excru
tinting pangs of Itlio mnatism ,

Inflammatory anti chronic , or suffering
from scrofula !

t I'n'sltclaal-
ltak , blood polroning , dyspepda , Indigos.

Lion , and In fact abnost all dnoasos frail
Nature Is heir to-

Ilalobeen cured by ] lop fluters , mno.t of whfch-
stn- bo found In btcry noigllborhmd In the known
world

aNO7 ! I) IICT ONTITIdCD WO5WI
tam he Uontnu Uoba3.-
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" ,nDdtfor rrile abure la a good Ilkenon of Mrs. r4dla h ran
'rmolLynn , MULehoeboreallother human inlna-
ry, be truthtufy caaedthe"Dear Frleud orwomsn ,

aame of her oarreapondenta lomloanf bar , at-
sJdouJlydemotedtoherwork , which stheoutcom

rte ale-study , and U obtlged to keep ear Iiv-
trtanta , to help her answcrthe large corrospondane-
n.cb daily puur+ in upon her , each bearing 1la sq.nch-
mrteq of reaming , or Joy at rele4.e from It , it-

Igotable Compound Is medlcln. for goall and ar-

'U purp.5toa f bava personaUy InrntlgtedUv-
outtraodof thetmthofthla-
Oa acooont of Uspmvenmodtalt a recotnmenm-
Id preaerlhod by t ioiWt physletanl in the oountrl-
no u.yel 'It works like a chnna and eaves muo
min itwillcuro entirely thewnnttom nr rant'
' the nterur , Lcucorrhma , Irreguu) vt4 ptlute-
natrunttona11Ovarian, Tmuble , , Inflammation an-
fcomtlan. . Flooding all DIapMcirnnta and ti , ,, cog

ptuentsptnaiwunknoaand la upecla"yadaptod
to Char. e of Lora"
St perm wtca ercry portion of the ryet em , and stn-
1wlItandvlgoc It remove , lantnee , , aa'icn a-

'e tre7e an cr ivlcr for eumulante , and reUOee wvat-
oc , ut tbo stomach. It cures Bloating , netda lha-

t.r( Frrovarroetratlon , Oencinl DobWtyslceplaeaase.
$' , t cpteedonandindlgotion. Thatteelingof beaeln ,

i owndlueingpalnwctgbt and backache , b alw.yV
, ; enna1onn7cured bylteuse. Itwrlhatalrtimes , an-

.oderall
.

raemetance.actlnh.rmo r 'Ib{ theta'

t,r:, t t"men"pt'tMrc4a rw. , t1eo101 '
d as+ ,-a , ' +tdn3ttvel). t ' " "3 *rlte t t41 % '

, t athotuodt4Ct >µ
.ash ti t mil yNY tfi a'an ear

Y er ..waa-
aIjHnngl

naJdttrlnit'
f

. tIauevttEery , ,u
..glrtPMr. * t { y gpntt pot the cure ut (1mWtjx at.n:4tt { Jlutptdity of the flyer' , lie, lnou'-

I .moan to Its .pec..ai nne.nd Sldats
" "nouud tt It , poptitarlti.-
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c Logics of Wcaltn Misscs1

lt'heclhlg Girl Piles vv'Ith n Dc-

lhrutcd tiOlOCCll CoauhnutnItow-
Corn's Lere for Prank

S11dth Ilegat.-

A

.

JlolnttO hlnll iloy s Ieda11wna.

There appears to ho n strange fascina
Lion just now for dusky lovers among the
maidena of wealthy families. Two m-

atnnces nra recorded in the New York
Morning Journal of Monday. The first
case is retorted from Cleveland , 0. Tire
corres under Hate of

1G says : For the past two days do
tact yea from 1Vheeiin W. Va.
boom in this city looking for n beautiful
young lady naed Con Sandford , She

said to ( with 1} .look ,
jug colored coacliutan who was her
faer's enlIdam inissiu6 young Ind-

is a graceful blonde of 20 years , with
s eyes and pretty features. 51w
has cansulerallo culture ntui enlivened
time best society of Wheeling by her pres.
Once last season. Iior father, Joltlt Saint.
ford a wualthfarmer residing of the
outsitirts of 11 heeling , is n deacon in a-

prolimiltont baptist church , in the Sunday
school of which llja recreant daughter
was a teacher.

Miss Sandford recently graduated front
a female college with bight hanors , and
! by liar friwids as thorough-
ly

-
modest and . How ite-

onceived an attnchuimit for time gross in-

dividual
-

with whom alma eloped is not ox.-

hti11ed.
.

) . 'I'bis follow , svho well known
mil 1Vliuolitig as Frank Smith , is 35 years
of age , very illiterate , and is ugly aid
deforued. Last fall he was engaged hum

hostler by Dir. Sandford , A few weeks
after he In an his duties the fair Cora
wns frequently noticed in his company

noticed
, muh

and remionstrated with her
but situ dismissed the subjuet with a-

lauvhsayiimg ;

"1 like to hear hint talk. lIe is a very
funny fallow , "

The nmdulgent parents never dreamed
that an attachment existed between then
although through her endeavors Smith
was quickly prolnotod. Iie couununjcat-
mil to the youlg'indy his strong aversion
to the duties of hostler and time following
day lie appeared in livery on time family
coachi , rolloiviln the irouiotioi Dlias
Corn conceived a ) for ridin
Daily tlmo coachmmn appeared at the gate

with tlto horses , and later
would commie trilpjng down the walkoltor
the colvoyence , and be absomit for
hours.

Even tltcso protracted "airings" did
not nrotse auspiciom , and consequently
they were un preyareal for time storut whic'
burst last Friday morniml

iftable.about the breakfast .
All were

)resent but Corn. Her absence
was quickly I oAed for she v-i as urovorbj-

' 'up with the sun. " Athat her daughter might have beat
seized with sudden Illness ran Limo

mauler to ascend to her . The door
was ajar. She enured with faltering
footsteps anti glanced at time couch , It
was undisturbed. Cori had disappeared ,
taking with her at elegant wardrobe.
Passing front the dopartlttont the griuved-
mother's ayes fell upon a scrap of paper
lying upon the dressing caso. It proved
to be a note , ovidemitly written iii time dark
with a nervas 1mald. The story was told
in those words : '

Dear Mother : I have .gonoi never ,
]mvcrto rC.iirr , Fntr11'1 ; fitatynwl.f - av-

lldd'1'ni1
-'t''h , ,''I',} rr1+ 'nteYy ,

r
UL'ell,

, ,r
rtfI .,tiled ttjq , epyw kt tip"If t " 1lalvjm

- . Il
ig i top nn

alt o scoot { aa
,

aabiipconuncu rep
Ph0.faot of time case ogothorewith pho

to6graphis
,

and necessary desertP6i01in , were
'Well to the rhoolntg police , who sooll

discovered that tire couple had 1)urchasod
tickets for this city.-

An
.

ofijcer was dispatched hero at oltca
and made search of the city whore the
uissiu6 couIplo were nPt to 6o , but nil to-

ne purpose. Traces of time pair aero
discovered in various tluartors and infor-
matio11

-
was ftnally obt mimed that they had ,

left Limo city. Time pnreuts of thu foolish
girl are said to be nearly distracted , amid
wish her returned to them uudor nuy cir-
cumstances

-

, as they are randy to receive
her with upon ants. It js npt believed
that the pair Lave boon united lit niar
riago-

.'rho
.

second case is found in Now York
city in one of the very exclusive families
of Madison avmmuo , Thu youngestdaugl-
tor

-
of 'time fanijly in question-tie nano

cannot be ;,given-a beautiful daughter of
1 a blonde , graceful suit aeconm liahed
hits fallen with a emu

hitto who tuts bean nerving as
would scorn that the vemfirst intimytion

the author of tlto girl of this tower
Imorriblo incident was a dauand by the

u1 quastion.
for

The
thalumndof

nuitltur
, atftrat beltovedt

,111111 druik , alma vvas fur'hnying him jnt-
edfatelY ejected front the house ) but

when Ito told her that the young lady
]yould lepvu with hiuii if that lyoro done ,
time throat wits not carried into effect.-

Wimon
.

iimterrogm ed th sane , uvm ihmg

by her father , Limo girl stoutly hold to her
love for tlfe mulattosvho- , it scums , is
intelligent amid quite. well educated , hav.
jag gone as far as time College of Nay
York in lija studies , Time family doctor
was called. in and made an oxanruntiutt-
as to liar mental catditiot , as it was
tboughtthttt she iuigli be insam , there
being , It is plluged , a taint of that sort in
time fauily-ote of tlmq girl's uncles being
at 1)Voseat confined in an tsyhuu. But
time physician wins compelled to avow that
there was not the remotest reason for
believing that time young lady wa3affected-
in thu mind , tlutt , 1)l ) fact , slio led full
puniesaiol of item sulsea amid sooued-
to realize thoroughly what ale was
nbuuL-

It seems that an coning of ago quite a-

Itandsono fortune will fall to par , aid
that ohio will , so far as tnoliuy is culIcvrn-
ed

-
, bm her own mistress , '1'o nil the

t'emmuolatntltces of he father aul umtltur ,
and two or three relatives who have boon
admitted into tlno'societ , she ttinms a dea f
ear , 51w Biyp that she rceoRnizes the
aatimority of her parents , and will for the
present obey thuni , so long as they do uo t
visit )m ! tor lover tie coisogtencea of Item

love for hint. Only in ease ho is sun t
away will site lemtyu her father's roof ,
amid then it hill be to marry liar dusk }
suitor.-

'fhings
.

atand in this positjom as prescut.
Time family have withjn a few drays goim-

ouG
o

of town , but the colored boy aecou-
paniee tlmontand Is left more or less iii
time company of Limo young lady. 'I'hm o

father of time girl dreads takim );; any stmt)

than would procquttato what ho considers
would ho time faumily's disgrace. The
youth does time work assigned huuatd time

fact that it is ntottial has no effect upon
his Desdemonn ,

s..
MSS VAN LIilV-

.liver

.

Slio Alden Oen. Grant-Confcd
crate Scorets Itevealcd by-

n Devoted Friend of
limo Union ,

Ncw York Tribun-
eVAslttNarox , D , C , , July 16-Tho

appointment by the postnunstcr genornlof
Vnti Law , of Itichtuond , Va. , as a

clerk , at a salry of $1,200 a yea , has
opened a rich vein of war reuunlscemces-
in time minds of titan who wore actors in
time scones before ltichmond during time

last sixteen nuontlty of Limo rebellion Ono
of these non is Col. D , 11 , Parker , who
is now clmief inspector of the postoflico do-

.partlttent.
.

. Ifo enlisted its a l rivata sol-

dier
-

in a volunteer conpany in Chautnu
qua cotumtyf Nbw York , early in 1801was
promoted , anti afterward Ito organized the
postal service of time Army of Limo Potu1-

1iac. . Col. 1'arkcr was with Gem. Crmutt
after ho assumed conumnand of time armies
of time United States , and lttado his head-
quarters

-

with time Arumy of time Pot-mmac ,

L1 recant conversatiem Col. Ilarker
snit: "I knew Miss Van Law very vvull-

.I

.

utadu her 1wrsonnl ncqunint.'uico time

dam itich11monl fell , but I hind known ofI-

m lung before tha. When Con. Grant
hind Iris at City Point , we
used to receive the Itichutounews pi rsj-

mi time for breakfast
Limo kindness of hiss Vami Low.-

Of
.

course the newspapers were very in-

turesting
-

mud to a considerable oxtuut
valuable , but utlmer intelligence received
free time sane source was of nnneimgreat-
erinupotaee Dliss Vnu Lev had afriend-

a- trusty Union man-wimp was a clerk
iii time adjutant-general's dopartnett at-

Itieltuotd , where lie had access to time

returns almowiug tie strength of time rebel
rogintemts , brigades , divisions , null corps ,

their movements , and where they were
stationed. Fromm hilt invaluable infer.
(nation found its way to Gun. Grant
ulnrly through Miss Van Low's instru-
mentality. . She also hind a man in the
enginuer dupnrtnnent , and lmu mntlo beau-
tifully

-

accurate plnns of time rebel d0
feces nrelmd lteimmond hurl Petersburg ,

which were promptly forwarded to Gan ,

Grant ,

"ThlenMiss Van Low gel young llossau-
epimov of Fraiklilt Stearns , time rich
Unionist of Iticiurtoltd , appointed to an
calico in Libby Prinmi Boss helped n
great many of our ofilcers to escape front
that horrible lace , and so wall did Ito

play his part only was lie never
confedrates but the

111014t of ourybo risoli vvho mljd

not considered lain as one of the
most brutal of their jailers amid whoa time

and ciuuu would been very glad to
put au and to him. Several years
niut a Ca taus Loursbe who had boon
confined in Libby and lie asked ma about
Ross , who died ago. Louns-

aid that eta afternoon toss canejnto time prison ns usual to call time roll
cursing the d-d Yankees , and as Ito
passed hint said in a low tone : "Be in-

my alike at ((1:30: to-night. Loumsbery
did not know what to make of this , but
ho determined tolied out what it meant.-
To

.

his surprise le hind no difficulty in
getting to time ofiicq past several guards.-
Oneu

.
there lie found Ross , who bruflil-

said. . 'Sou hero' xa rove concluded to

try you and sue itt you can do cooking.-
Go

.

in there amid look around and sco
what you can find mad I will see to your
case after awhile. ' Lounsnery want
a back roan , whore ho found a co
confederate uniform ha % chair.-

Ho
.

took in mstantlydonncd-
tlw a as speedily as possible ,

mid back into the oftb'o''Nhiahef-
gtan l vacit.pnd ' c * ) jnte the.
sit etat"totTlam , anti

trwa dfr1( amp t'a foyvpt0 >s Iivm1n titu door
, Ienv ildrek, ;utuu nc psled hbn, ..and-

akad ) Ittt t3tisarp4LGJ.f ;; ,

o dr"li' , unlt'nns guided to liar, rum
on Q1m2clt Hill , whore Ito was secreted
until al piiportunity was found to get
lint out of Richmond. He got oil safe-
ly

-

and came into our lines ,

tit ins Ynim Low kept two or three
brlglmt , sima'ln colored ntet on the watch
near Libby I'risolr who were always ran-
dy

-
to comduct nu escaped prisomer to a

) safety. Not nil of thou worn
secreted at itemise-for there were
several safe places of refuge in Itichmeid
supported ly liar menus. Yhon Cot.
Straight , of Indiana , sad his com taujons
dug their way out of Libby ho and several
of his conmrmtus were secreted for several
days in the house of a mm n named Qunr
lea , which was situated across a ravine
only a few hundred yards irons and in full
view of time mansion occupied by Jeffery
soil Davis , lint li11ss Van Lew was time

guilding spirit , and situ it was who took
upon herself time dangerous duty of pru-
vrdnmg

-
moans of maintennuce and escape

for such of our men as were so fortunate
as to oseape front the horrihlu walks of

"
"flow did sue nuumggo to o pen mude

keep up correspondence with General
Grant ?"

"Well , slue had a farm in the country
on time other side of time Janes river from
us mad below Rieitluoimd. Every day two
of her trusty negro servants drove into
Riclunomd with something to sell-milk ,
cliiukeus , garden truck , etc. These
grows wore great strong brogmuis , with
soles of iunneise; thickness , mndu by a-

llieiuuoud slinenaker , whose nano I will
not give , because ho is still living mad
doing business ill that city. Shoca wore
grotty scarce in the confederacy fn those
days ; but Dtiss Val Leiv's servants had
two pairs uncle , and changed timommi every
pay They never wore oat of Bicluuund
min time afternoon the sane shoes they
worn into the city ill time nuormiing , 'i'lmo

solos of those shoes ware domblu and lid.
low , alai in thuelm wore carried tlu'ough
the lines letters dins , eta. , whichm

were y delivurutt to Can , Orantat
City I'onnt tim next imbruing. The coi-
n.nnticatioi

.
was ka mt up aour enml b-

ineusof ' whichn used to
! mail a scout-usually Ij oarnuy-on time

opposilo side of time Janees early in time

mglmt. Before daylight ho world coin.m-

m

.
uulcato with Dliss'nri Low's messen-

got'
-

and rotuai to our side of time river ,

" 1Vhou wo got time news timat time cou-
fedorntes were evacuating llih11moul ,

Gun. Gnuit , who nits at time front before
l'utersburg , seat back a dispatch to Col ,

Ely S. I'mmrker , of his stair , to go into time

city at nice , amid see that order wins pro.
served meal that all of Dfiss 1'an Low's
wants wcru aupplied. I itecompanied
hint aril moat ummediately to Dliss Van
Low's house to carry out Comm. Gnat's
orders. 'Vito house was filled witltUnio11-
poeplo , Anioltg thong wins yolllmg Ross ,

who said lie wonted to keep out of sight ,

Ins 501110 of our'nmcn wlto Lad beau pris-
plot's in Libby hind declared they would
kill Imiui a sight. bliss Vnti Low hind
alsp refugee , She was time pos-
sessor of u ' ' Horse , a sorry aui
timid and , when time robot authorities is-
seat at ardor durhmg the last days of the
seio(; to seize till jnivato horses mind utuhes
for artillery service , site hml secreted this
aiimital iii Item roeny nmalsiol , luiying

carefully paldcd tlmo walls whit bed cloth.-

ing
.

, so that no noise should betray his
. ' A day or two boy

taro time stlrreimlor a mob
w emt to her place determined
to dOstroy liar house. Site appeared and
soon tecognizcd sumo of the melt in the
crowd , , Sumo nddressc(1 thorn , nd11mjttjn

!that site hindt bceu ht couunutticatiott
'Dir. Grant , ' 'I can toll you too , " said
she ''that DIr. (intuit will le in this city
widtin tweutyfour hours , and , if yen
harm me or huru a single stick of my
property you will suffer. Your house ,

Mr. Dabney-Yours Mr. ,Inhnsomiwill-
hnvo . And so alma went on callimug
time nnmes of jndjejdminls amid dofyi11g
than tult.d time mob timma11y dis1terserd-
willmout carrying out any of their throats. "

After Gan , Grant became president lie
appointed Miss 1'nu Lew postnmnster of-

Iticlmnond , an office which sumo filled tic-

coptably
-

to tlmo ( )001)10 for emght years.
She was formor1y iii very cir-

clllwstnnces
-

, but lots net witit reverses
which have exhnustcd her nnoaus , and
is now glad to accept a govurmunent clerk.
Shill ) , which will yloll a sit )port for her-

self
-

amid mi brother w is a1) .
imoami

on her. Her lmi id sltccessfui ox-

.terioee
.

in the instal service ) roba
y a stlfin'ciarnt them Miss Vtut

Low will uunke a faithful and ofliciemt
clerk ,

llorstord'sAcid Phosphate
Drank With Soda water

is delicious. All dmggi is have it. It-

is refreshiug and coolie g Try it often !

ONE , AND ANOTHER ,

Twins , One of Whom Is Eleven Days Older
than the Other.- -

Chicago Trlbune.
A1i incident recently occurred in n ru-

spectable fiUI-Uy on the south side wimielm

huts fallen a loviug husband with dismay
and ) time fetualu )0pulntiou of
the nurronndimm

g . Time

! mead of time fnnnil abhnnl working ar-

tisan
-

who follows the calling of ti painter.-
An

.
ndditioml td time fnumily iwiis a11ticjpat-

ed
-

, and tliutisual propaatiois iroro made
for time event ',Thoadvont of time visitor
was o:pectad nbnut tltd 16th must. , and
Dr , ji'ih o e.tiru ;l { 2J Wabash avenue ,

was chnrterc ar the-ocratsion. 'r'ime tlthi-

imst. . , however , time lady happerred to be
sonu busincsa on Mattison street ,near Halsted which is soma djstanco

from her houno , amid found herself suit-,
dolly taken ill. A ltijdwife's sign iri the
vicinity attracted tier ntfontian , tlnd
called for advice , Time njdwifu accom-

panied
-

her imouu , and i'.a very shortthuu-
a baby girl wcigltjmmg vine and throe.
fourths pounds took hour place as an lieu-
tired mmd wolcouo umemmibur of time house-
hold

-
,

The mother was cetfnned to her bed
for about four days , at the end of which
period she was toady to gut up nod at-

tend
-

to liar houseimold duties as usual.
This she did mntl Friday last , the 20th-
just. . , when site was again taken ill , Dr.
Wilder wins sent for. "Where did this
ore conic from ? " was his iaqury
when lie say the little visitor of time Jilt
just. Wlten time circumstance was ro-
hated the Doctor at once coumcluded that
time second illness was caused by soma
troubles conscquamit upon the first. The
wouon however , would insist that
there was another visitor coning , using
soma vary positive argunmonts in proof
thoraof. Sure onomgh another baby ap-
pearedthis

-
time a boy weighting nine

and one.J.Ir'r nti . The doctor waswith-lil-t :
2

such cases , but they were outside time

range of ordipary experiencu , If the
woman Igmdrytbuon Lconfined to bed and
sick nil, thanthj, u would not have
htorfeo?

, ?I'y.ata i t ut she had b-

i
eon at

rv °4lkh ler an '

ter " , ' aIf th i tcw a,> <
C

a

1t

t ig.n ;l

11ummhe , nrbo spas Ir uw ttJtv.dyvt-
ttudlrlau = ntriko 4nt o thu emptypomd-

is nut a itaillt ainmile o their foamin6g.

Discussions wyru hob1 imi ho louses , on I
the streotst at tlmq clot tcs lmes , across
the fenced , at tlip carllr) ; grocery , and at
every place wlmore ti o or more women
got together , but- the mystery remained-

.Moantmte
.

time hueba d-waspeging[? away
with Iris paint-bruslm in blissful ignorance
of tire excitement mroumid his dwelling.
Returning fromm work as usual at 0 o'cloc-
kle was surprised to find a crowd of fo-
tunics at time door of iris doluicile. Pass-
.ing

.
imasdly through lie oueountered time

Doctor , "Lot mo countratulato you , "
said tine Doctor , grasping his hand ,

"For what ?" asked time buwihlcred hus-
band.

-
;

. "You hmavo just. had another ad-
dition

-
to your family-a fine bouncing

Bolt. " said time Doctor.'tThme deuce I-

ha'el" wits the response. Then tire puz-
zled

-

Doctor amid time deejected father
hind a brief council , ' "Say , Doctor , is
there going to be any snore of then] "
was time last (ptestiou the father was heard
1)113k , and the doctor slowly adjusted his
glasses and iii dubious tones :

"Wall , 1 should not.
irecodemmt to be guided by it is difficult

form an ) iuiou. till I should
not , Not for tan or ulevcn days inany "case ,

Motlior nod cimildron mire as !well as
could be expected.T-

lmem'o
.

was one child in time fammily prior
to time last nrrivmils , time womnnn having
row gjvun birth to three children alto-
go

-
timor .

holy to Shorten Life.
Time receipt Is lmImu qc. ' You lma o only to

take a violent cold , and uokloct It. Aberuptlty ,
thogruat Emgllslm surgeon , asked n lady who
told ldm ems only bad a cough : " 1Vlmat would
yuilloudl ThuI'Inguol" Heware of "holyc-
vntghe. . " 'Pho wurst cases calm ltovover , be
eared by Dit , WM. llALiS IIALSAM for
time LUGS , Iii Wlm oping Cough and Croup
it inu ediatoly allays irritation , and is sure to

n fatal ternduatiun of the dtaonso
Sold by all druggists and dealers in uiedlciuo ,- - ---

Thhilting rtloimd ht Church.
Newport latter ,

One of our citul'Clmcs has a somewhat
eccuntriu parislmierler , ivlto often nfferds
time cougregatlon unuch a11ulsunemt. lie
Las a habit of oxprussilmg pia thouglmts
aloud when very smelt in eninest , never
pmind whore hto Inny be , His omihre ilu-
consciuusnuss of having thought aloud is-

irresisiably Gnluy , Last Smtdmiy , a late
coiner it church-mm yommg lady witlm
uuiinous skil'ts-sought to pass him to
got a stint. As site did so sine carried the
guutlounm's int , which was on the floor ,
sotto distance. It hnppoued during a-

pmuisu jn time surwicu , when Huard canto ,
slowly and dlstiaetly , nod with aim ear
nesttess worthy of the proaehter , thatuu.C-
oititCiolls

.
ejaculmticn : "Novwhere-

iiithenameof -timelordisth-atgirltakingmybat

All nervous and blood diseases mire in.
variably cured by tim muo of Samaritan
Nerulnc-

."Snmarllan
.

N'c'rt'btc' would be client
at $100 , a bottle , It cures fits. " J. Story
ling , Chsrloatol , S , 0. Only $1,60 per
bottle , Druggists.

,

.
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THE WINDOWDRESBER.-

A

.

Comparatively clew Branch of Art Devsl-
opod

-

by Mon.-

Chicam

.

o News-

.Vimt
.

" do window-dressers make ?

Well , their salaries vary. Sonic make
lit) Moro titan $16 a week , while others
get $1000 a year. That sun is consider-
ed

-

a very good salary. There nro one or
two window-dressers um mho United Staten
that got as high as 810,000 a year , mad a
few cati cotanaid $5,000 , lntt time great
tunjorlty get $1,000 or less ,

1 Lu answers were iii reply to questions
concerning the prosperity of Window.
dressers , mud wore mi nIe by nut jnlividnal-
purchud on n ladder in the window of a
unto street dry goods house , lie was

trying to tempt ladies to squander their
hard-earned wealth by nmknig nu attrac-
tive

-
display of silks of various hues ,

"Diet found a new vocation , " the
dresser continued , 'during time past few

wcru able to make at.
tractive time

largo iwimmdows of dry eels
aid fate' goods entablisillmelits. 1 few

ago work was left to clerks
omit it ecano to be such oi'tait
feature that it was ulado lecinli The
work was given to one 11tnrl mud le was

to ofmake a g

attractive effects. Of cnurso alltuan
1pu-

sscssing excellellt baste was required ,

"Thu first atteuIpt, l think , at nmkiimg
the work a sJeciiilt }' was ju Nww York ,

Outer loon saw the result , and followed
time liractice. Now it has grown extens-
ivoly.

-

. Not oldY the windows of eastern
business louses mire made Moro beautiful ,

but also those of the south and west.
Ono will tied just as attractive displays

FranciscoYork city ,

"Every cstablislmnent dealing in dry
goods; fancy goods , furnishing goods ,
ctothimg , amid sometinmes , jewelry amid

books , and nuking nay pretemisjolt , will
have a window-dresser , and ho will have
nothing to do limit try amid nmake windows
attractive. Iu seine of time ln.gur houses
there will bo an assistaltt amid sometiulost-
wo. . A ehammge is made in the (ha.
play every two or three days , so
dint it requires continued work-

."Ono
.

of time Hardest things to accou-
plish

-
is getting an attractive connbjuation-

of silks. Not ono mat iii a hundred can
fold that class of goods so as to show time

effect of ditl'e ent i olocn. It is not (lull-
cult to make a pleasing display of the
nmallur class of articles. Any ono with
taste cal do that. It's' like dressing at-

tractivoly.
-

. A amid will present a pleas-
ing

-

uppenrattce by hanmg a beeoniug
necktie or scarf , mil dressing out front
that So iii window's. Wa have scum
things that is attractive , mild make it time

principal object jn our tljsplay. Front
that , articles are nrrangel so as to cause
all attention to be turned to the attrac-
Live object I have heard bnsiness urea
say that attractive window displays were
worth $50,00,0 a year to them ,

"Iii some businessleuses time displays
are not indicative of the goods sold. Tine
proprietors will have an attractive dis-

ptn
-

) of paintings , or a scene of settle
character. Soimictltncs a witrter scello is
made for smmnnerg and asutnnrer scene
for wintery I him o soon a regular rnuse-

uai
-

iii time wtudovs of a westurndry goods
store ,

"The nttenlpt to make attractive dis-
plays is made even when there are no
special window dressers in time establish.-
Meat.

.
. The work is divided. One clerk

maps time outside , another Limo inside of
the window, and a third arranges time

goods. Even the country mor-
cimant

-
with the geiieral store ,

arch having no clerk beisdes
his wife , endeavors to draw- custom by
tim display in his windowIt generally
co lists of a string of rod popperpods-
f et front one side to the other, a

or predojhinatingdndafp.nrt0of cards.
Time display , of course , is not sd, gorgeous
his these of time city stores , but it
ten tip to to attract. Thus one peculiar

r
thming about it is thatit is never clmamgod.

have scan the string of pepper-pals in '
the country store since I was a boy , thir-
ty

-
years ago.-

"Do.
.

. Indies make good window-dressers ?

No doubt they could , but propriutora
ire afraid that if thmoy occupy time windows
day after day, the crowd will stay upon
time outside , gaze upon time window as if
some caged animal was withiin , amid fail
to outer time spore , "

Contagions discroses , tnnlarialivercom-
plaint , are all prevented by using the
;outlo but powerful tonic , Brown's Iron
Bitters.

A SPECIFIC FOR

S Epilepsy ,

EVER FAILS.Spy , Convul-
slous

-
, Palling

SErknard , atvttue-
Dnace , dkohot :
im , Opium Eat

ENE GREAT 1ng, SUphflltr ,
Scrofula , Icings

N E R V E Evil
Diseases

, Ugly
, Dyspep-

Blood

ala , Nervousness ,

Y R U E R 0 R Sck lleadaehi,
Rhoumatlsm ,

Nervous lVcalauu , Drain Worry , Illood Sores ,
lillfousaees , Costlreneu , Nerrunsl'rostratlon ,
hfdneilTroubles andlrrtqtdarftles. $1.t0-

.8ninpl
.

Teetinonlnis.
Samaritan Nervmno is doing wonders ,

Ili J , 0. MrLemoln , Alexander City , Ma-
"I feel it my duty to recommend it. "

Ur, 1) , F. Laughlin , Clydo , Eansas-
"Itcnredwhcro physicians felled. '

Rev J , A. Edie , heaver , Pay
iiCorreepotadenco freely answered. ' O

Far tcettmonlels and circulars scad stamp ,

The Dr. S.A. Richmond Med. Co. , St. Joseph , Mo ,
Sold by all Drugirlet. . ((17-

)F YTLYa
VAPOR COOK STOVE I

i

u

i
1 111-

1h
h

-
II-

t

The I'Ionecr and only Vapor Cook Stove the ue-

sothfactlon.
'loop the toot of years amid gb cn entire and

.

Over 100,000 Now in ise I

Now Patent Hull Ovorf
Patent romovaldo csblo Orlaoe ,

rentlengq our burners tndutructibiu , Nui na air.-

Onrner
.

on two New stovua New safetla °ervolr.
For aununer use these stoves are II"lwnablo

For tcrna teag itaa price hit andlatal'agI-

Il1LL VAPOR STO v'a"-
Jo led note fin wlet 11' r 0-

1E ,

JAMES MOVI

Practical fors hoer ,
Make. s el adaptof Ilea tter. F ndorfoot horn

ees. Bhoptl , Dodge street bat.f.ud 12th , 01-

lreUea' 1INlI. . !11-

Vt , . -

i NEXT T'O
I will close out Fifty 1)atlerns o-

fFineChamber Suits
-1N- ff

WALNUT , ASHAND MAHOCANYA-
T

)

- -
GREATLY R DU4ED PRICES.

THIS IS TilE

Greatest Bargain ever Offered'in Omaha for such Goo-

ds.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK ,
1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha Neb-

.Ea

.

B, CHAP1 AE' & CO .

Wholesale Grocers I
.

1213 Farnam St., Omaha , Neb.

Double and Single Acting Power and Nand

PUMPS
,

STEAM PUMPS
,

-

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machhmery , Belting , hose , Brass aril Iron Fittings ,
Packing at wholesale timid retail. IIALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH

AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omahi , Neb. i'

,
=r-

wILS T,

Boiler
r

OMAHA , - - NEdiRASIA ,

Build all kinds of SteantBollcrs.Smoke Stacks , Breaching Lard , . Water and OIL 'rmks.and do a genera
plntu Irat bttsiucas. Itcpairing unite ht Cltyaud Country. Alt work

Done at Eastern Prices and Warranted !
Second-band hollers will be kept on hand. Ilating had ninny years ugloderii r the tra4Lln different parts.-
of the countri . Ian satisfaction , hating thu best shopS tools. h , the State. Shop
cor.lOtitandi'iercoStrects. J. M. p1l SOIR Proprietor.

. 'rM

II MANUFACTVnh1t OF-

t t I t t-

a, ,u flI7Pncnir a ut : . n e
Skyli'ht. tc Thirteenth Street Neb ,t

ttir A. CLARK ,
s}

p &Paiierllaiieraa-

lns ,alts , .' SIGN WRITER & DEC ORATOR.W-

IIOLEsALB

.
& IIETAILJ

.
:

m WALL PAPER
: -

11t4WINDOW SHADES & CURTAINS , .

Cornices , Ctn twin Poles and Fixtures ,

.
, j PAINTS , OIL & BRUSHES,

__'J e4
I 10T South 14th Street ,

;fig OMAHA , NEBRASKA

GATE CIT-

YPLANING
r

MILLS !
MANiiFACT ElmS O-

FCpenters' Materials,
Sash Drs ))1ills

, , Stair Railings
-ALSO-

Window & Door rramos , &
t

c a la rtles for the msuutacturo at all klnde at Mouldinge. Planing and .lty
Order f t country Propr' .d#m wIRAlpldrees sill cmiimunlcatione to A.OYEn , .

:p ANw71 CRVCdi1T.
On Long Time--Small Payments. .

A1'.Ifflhllfoliffo18-
ii

Foo& Aa lloo ,
;

1614 DODOEISTRE-

c=

u
try J. H. CIBSE1-

1
! ,

1r

!0 RRIAE ANP ¶MON i1 ACP.ORY
, CO1INER Tw31STH AND IOWAitU lli I7B-

.t71
.

y

, :4 x.EL. - - , - "; IN 1II3 ,
1'artlcular attention laen to re airing. S dh at t c vn iranteW ,

"-
"

PE tP71CTxOrTy-

7ii IN

Heating and Bakin
' ,p'' : Is only attained by tlaitt g

-
CHARTER

Stoves and Ranges 1

WIT WIRE GAUIE OVER D

1

YFor ealolb
.g MILTON ROGERS

OMAHA.

1

r

"


